EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES ON EMBRYOGENESIS IN HYDROZOANS (TRACHYLINA AND SIPHONOPHORA) WITH DIRECT DEVELOPMENT.
The normal embryology of the trachymedusa Aglantha digitale and the siphonophores Nanomia cara and Muggiaea atlantica is described. Marking experiments on these embryos indicate that the site of first cleavage initiation corresponds to the oral pole of the oral-aboral axis. In Muggiaea the plane of the first cleavage corresponds to the plane of bilateral symmetry. Experiments in which presumptive aboral and oral regions are isolated from these embryos at different stages of development indicate that there is an early determination of different regions along this axis. Only the oral region of the Muggiaea embryo has the ability to regulate. These eggs have a pronounced centrolecithal organization. As a consequence of cleavage, the outer ectoplasmic layer of the egg ends up in the cells that form the ectoderm, while the inner or endoplasmic region of the egg ends up in the cells that form the endoderm. Experimentally created fragments of fertilized eggs that contain only ectoplasm differentiate to form an unorganized ectodermal cell mass, indicating that endoplasm is necessary in order to differentiate endoderm. The process of embryogenesis in these animals and the developmental mechanisms they use are very different from those used by hydrozoans with indirect development. These embryos use a suite of developmental mechanisms which are very similar to those used by ctenophores. The significance of this similarity is discussed.